GoldSeal
Refurbished imaging systems
Reliable quality. Certified confidence.
Quality delivered.
Value assured.

As the demand for medical imaging continues to grow, pre-owned systems help meet an important need for those seeking cost-effective imaging solutions. With the GE Healthcare GoldSeal* refurbishment program, you can feel confident you are purchasing a quality system at a great value that only the original equipment manufacturer (OEM) can deliver.

With nearly 15,000 GoldSeal systems in service around the world, you know our reputation. You can trust us to provide quality imaging equipment so that you can provide quality patient care. By purchasing a GoldSeal refurbished system you will receive an exceptional value. Refurbished in facilities using a quality system that is ISO 13485 certified, GoldSeal like-new pre-owned systems can increase your clinical capability without draining your budget.

Confidence comes standard with every GoldSeal system. It will look like a new machine and it will perform like a new machine. We guarantee it.

Only our GoldSeal refurbishment program can deliver:
- A comprehensive contract package including site planning, installation and support documentation
- One-year, same-as-new equipment warranty with equipment uptime guarantees
- Software updates to the latest possible release
- Remote service capability such as Insite* and iLinq* within the warranty period for compatible systems
- Flexible configurations to meet your needs, accessories and options for enhanced software and advanced clinical applications
- Training from GE Healthcare clinical applications specialists as an option

GoldSeal refurbishment program
A GE Healthcare system, supported by a proprietary GE Healthcare process, with training by GE Healthcare professionals and GE Healthcare service support when you need it.
Our GoldSeal process starts with systems which have well-known and acceptable service histories that are able to meet our stringent standards for refurbishment.

Once de-installed and delivered to one of our global facilities, each system often begins its restoration journey right alongside where new GE Healthcare systems are built. Using only OEM parts, every system goes through an exacting, proprietary process to meet original system specifications and performance. We own the entire process end-to-end and provide a same-as-new warranty.

In fact, once one has been through our refurbishment process, you’d be hard pressed to tell the difference between a GoldSeal system and a new system if they were side by side.

GoldSeal technology portfolio†
- Ultrasound
- Computed Tomography (CT)
- Magnetic Resonance (MR)
- X-ray (Radiography, R&F, Mammography)
- Intervenional X-ray
- Molecular Imaging (PET/CT and Nuclear Medicine)
- Bone Mineral Densitometry (BMD)
- Surgery

†GoldSeal systems are quoted subject to availability. To confirm current availability of systems or additional options in your region, contact your GE Healthcare representative.
In the spirit of GE’s ecomagination commitment to products and services that are environmentally friendly, GoldSeal promotes the re-use and recycling of imaging systems so their components don’t end up in landfills. When you purchase GoldSeal and extend the life of an imaging system, you contribute to the rebirth and regeneration of a viable piece of medical technology.

This not only helps save our environment, but also extends healthcare globally to those who may not otherwise have access due to budget constraints. Ensuring easy global access to these vital technologies is a major focus of GE Healthcare and of the GoldSeal refurbishment program.
Healthcare is our business.
A true Continuum of support.

Our Continuum of ongoing service and support ensures your GoldSeal ownership experience is everything you’ve come to expect from GE Healthcare. With it, you’ll have instant access to a vast array of helpful services, as well as dedicated professionals who will stand behind your system before, during and after your purchase.

- Service contracts available, the same as you would get with a new system
- Responsive, local service teams
- Flexible financing
- Continuing education programs
- Accessories and supplies
- Trade-in program for your pre-owned equipment

Your access to quality medical imaging is our priority. Get the most for your budget by choosing GoldSeal today. If it meets our standards, we know it will meet yours.

To learn more, visit us online at www.gehealthcare.com/goldseal
About GE Healthcare

GE Healthcare provides transformational medical technologies and services that are shaping a new age of patient care. Our broad expertise in medical imaging and information technologies, medical diagnostics, patient monitoring systems, drug Optima, biopharmaceutical manufacturing technologies, performance improvement and performance solutions services help our customers to deliver better care to more people around the world at a lower cost. In addition, we partner with healthcare leaders, striving to leverage the global policy change necessary to implement a successful shift to sustainable healthcare systems.

Our “healthymagination” vision for the future invites the world to join us on our journey as we continuously develop innovations focused on reducing costs, increasing access and improving quality around the world. Headquartered in the United Kingdom, GE Healthcare is a unit of General Electric Company (NYSE: GE). Worldwide, GE Healthcare employees are committed to serving healthcare professionals and their patients in more than 100 countries. For more information about GE Healthcare, visit our website at www.gehealthcare.com
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